Iridium GO!® provides global voice calling and text messaging solutions for your smartphone, as well as enhanced data capabilities offered through optimized apps to meet your unique needs.

No worries. No roaming charges. Just connected and in touch wherever you are, whenever you need, with the devices you rely on everyday.

Iridium GO!® creates the first ever reliable global connection for voice calling and text messaging using your own smartphone or tablet, as well as provides enhanced data capabilities offered through optimized apps to meet your unique needs. No worries. No roaming charges. Just connected and in touch wherever you are, whenever you need, with the devices you rely on every day.
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

PHYSICAL
Dimensions 4.4” x 3.2” 1.25”
11.4 x 8.2 x 3.2 cm

DURATION
Standby time: Up to 15.5 hours
Talk time: Up to 5.5 hours

EASY TO USE
• Stable, lay-flat design
• Flip-up antenna
• Built-in menu/status display

DURABILITY SPECIFICATIONS
• Military-grade ruggedness (MIL-STD 810F)
• Ingress Protection (IP65)

FLEXIBLE
• Custom app platform for developers (SDK)
• Robust line of accessories

IRIDIUM GO! SUPPORTS A FULL RANGE OF GLOBAL COMMUNICATIONS USING OPTIMIZED APPS:
• Voice calls
• Text messaging
• Email access
• Weather updates
• Customized third-party apps
• Emergency alerts (SOS)
• Photo sharing
• GPS tracking
• Posting to Facebook/Twitter

HEAD OFFICE
MetOcean Telematics
21 Thornhill Drive
Dartmouth, Nova Scotia
Canada B3B 1R9
sales@metocean.com
+1 902 468 2505

UNITED STATES
MetOcean Telematics
1750 Tysons Blvd
Suite 1500, Office 1547
McLean, VA 22102
sales@metocean.com
+1 844 728 2868

UNITED KINGDOM
MetOcean Telematics
Hilldale Farm
Titchfield Lane, Wickham, UK PO17 5NZ
sales@metocean.com
+44 1489 888 555

CANADA
MetOcean Telematics
2 Gurdwara Rd Suite 608
Ottawa, Ontario
Canada K2E 1A2
sales@metocean.com
+1 613 702 3196